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I
THE MINUTES OF THE 'MEETING OF
THE.REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
September 23, 1967
The Regents of the University met at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday,
September 23~ 1967, in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present: Dr·; Thomas R. Roberts, President
Mrs. Frank A. Mapel, Vice President
Mr~ Arturo G. Ortega, Secretary-Treasurer
Judge Howard C. Bratton
Dr.' Lawrence H. Wilkinson
• .I ',' ~
I
Also pre:;:;ent: ;,)?resident Tom L. Popejoy
.Dr. Ferrel Heady, Academic Vice President
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Administrative Vice President
Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Business and Finance
Dr. Harold W. Lavender, Vice President for Student Affairs
Mr. Jopn N. Durrie, University Secretary
Mr. Van Dorn Hooker, University Architect
Dr. Morris Hendrickson, 'Director of Institutional Research
Mr. Robert Lalicker, Administrative Assistant to the
Academic Vice President
Miss Fr~nkie McCarty, Albuquerque Journal
Mr. Robert Levey, Albuquerque Tribune
(KOAT-TV reporter)
Mr. Jess E. Price, Dir; " Information and Publications
State Senator Tony Lucero (Bernalillo County)
Also present for a portion of the meeting: Mr. C.J. Sheehan, Director
of Student Aids .
.':
Dr. Roberts asked for any changes in.-the minutes of
the meeting 9f August 26, 1967. It was moved by Judge
Bratton, seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that the minutes be
approved as submitted. I' Carri·ed.;. .~:: -. _' .~: . :) .
Minutes of
Meeting of
August 26,
:.'"J.1967
'.f: .. ,
* * * * * *
f '_
Dr. Roberts noted ,the "announcement- 'of a ..trav.el grant
to Miss Frankie McCarty, Albuquerque Journal educations:
writer. (The grant was one of six made by the Education
Writers' Association for educational studies within the
United States, and Miss McCarty will visit educational
establishments-this f.all for a series· ,of Journal articles.
I
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McCarty
Award
Nursing
Student
Loan
Program -
U.S.P.H.S.
Construc-:
tion:, '
Accounts
; ~ ~,' ,~
,1 •••. ,
Highway
Department
Offer-for
UNM Land,
Mr. Sheehan appeared before the Regents to explain'
that the u.S. Public Health Service wishes to change the
method of operation of its Nursing 'Student Loan Program.
At present, he said, funds are advanced to schools of nurs-
ing under a capital contribution method and the University
is required to match such funds in the amount of 1/9th of
the Federal funds received. He noted that under the new
method" the Universi tywould borrow from a revolving fund,
established within the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare, the total amount needed for its loan program,
with no matching funds being required. Since this would
entail signing a twenty-year note for the amount received
each year~,the Regents I approval was requested.
Following a question from Mr. Ortega concerning the
relevance of the Bateman Act in this matter, it was moved
by Judge Bratton, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson, that subject
to the approval of the Attorney General (through the univer-
sity attorney)" President Popejoy be authorized to sign the
notes on:the'University's behalf. Carried.
* * * * * *
Mr. Perovich informed the Regents of the necessity of
establishing bank accounts for each construction project
receiving federal assistance and said that accounts are
needed f?~,E~ojects presently under construction.
It was mov'e'd by Mr. Ortega,"seconded by Judge Bratton,
that authority to establish bank accounts for the above
projects'be'given,and that the necessary signatures be
authorized. Carried.
* * * * * *
President Popejoy notified-the Regents of an offer of
$73,485 from the State Highway Department for approximately
110 acres of University land to be used as right of way for
Interstate 25, south of Miles Road. He pointed out that
part of this larid involves a small strip, west of the Freeway,
for which there is no access, on which basis it is thought
that the University should have severance value. Mr.
Perovich noted that in October, 1963, the Highway Department
had offered the University approximately $150,000 for only
70 acresf' that the offer has been reduced to $73,485 for
110 acres~
Upon recommendation of President Popejoy, it was moved
by Mr. Ortega,' 'seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that the offer of,
the State Highway Department be definitely rejected, arid
that the matter be referred to the University attorney;
further, that an inverse condemnation suit be filed if
necessary. Carried.
* * * * * *
I
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At their April 29, 1967, meeting, the ~egents,'"
examined Senate Memorial #25, approved by the 28th Legis-
lature, which C;,alled, I for the", Unive!s,i,ty " .• ,. to, provide
courses of ~tudy at night for each department, except
that of Medicine" "which ,shalLbe similar to the daytime
courses offered' at tJ:1e, Universi ty ... II !in¢!, f'lp:'ther, : that
" ... nighttime classes start after 6: 00 p.m. ,on each ,',
night except Saturday" and S].1nday ... in the fall semester
of 1967' and each suc'ceeding semester. II
2:1
UNM Evening
Program:
Senate
Memorial 25
1
As'a re$ultof this Memorial, it was requested by'
the Regents, ,that , a study be 'ma<;:ie' of th~ present night
program, needs for expansion, and costs involved in
expansion, and that a report be formulated. Such,a
study having been made during the summer in the office
of the ']\c,ademic Vice, President, Dr. Heady and Mr. Lalicker
app'eare4: b,E¥foJ;e ,th~ Regents fora 'di'scussion of: the report.
D'r. Head'Y'.' briefly' su~arized" the 28-p'age' repo~t and
conclude9 ~iththe following recommendations:
! \ " . ..\ • .... ..' ,,' • . . . - '. . :, ~'.
1. That consi¢l.er,at,ion be given to, sche,9,Ul'ing more
lecture cour'ses at 6: 00 p.m. and later, especially
in high-enrollment,gepartm~nts. ~nformed,sources report
, tha6 ,~" there,' is a c'ontinuing need' for beginning' courses
- (t,hR.~e,;:,';,-" nJ:lmR~,fed 101 and 102), in the, evening in, the
;:follow,ing. departments: ~nthropology, ,Bic;>logy, Chemistry,
Geology, His'tory"", Philosophy,. socioiogy, Speech; and,
Art. Require,d: ,laborato.ries 'or quiz sections, should,also
be scheduled" during' the' evening hours. '
J.
2. That neither the present non-credit Community College
nor the ,university practice o,f making its, facilities
availabl,~ to,: s,tudent" and ~omm1,1nity ,o,rganizatio,ns" for,
night, activities be curtailed, but .that conside,ration
be given., t9 scheduling non;-cre¢li t- offe,rings f-rom-: 8: 00
p.m. to lO;OO'p,.m.;, thus making, avai·lable more~: class-
rooms for ~:30,p~m. to 7:45 p.m. credit,o£ferings~
3.' Th~t: nc;>. attemp,t b~ ;;~de:, to:. dU~'l;cat~'alL day credit
offerings at night, in view of the increased costs required
to do so. ,(Some $2,500,000 would be required for,the
construction of additional classroom facilities and
nearly $1,000,000 a year to hire additional faculty.) ,
~:
1
Dr. Heady cited the higher: cost of night classes and said
he felt that the next'logical step was a department-by-depart-
ment study whi,c;l;1 could eXClflline carefully tpe, question of public
<:1e!TI~nd. (In this,. connection i Senator" LucE7ro, ,( ~:me ,of. the sponsors
of "the Mem9rial)" said that, on" the, basis of recent questionnaires
there" was a demonstrat'ed dem,~nd for evening classes in Albuquerque,
particularly, in education ," engineering, ,and" bus,iness. administration.
" - ,', ("",
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The Senator also noted an expansion of evening programsg~nerally
throughout the: count-ry.~ .::. " ".1 ' ..
It was"then Dr. Heady's suggestion, with which the
Regents' agreed, that:' a "meeting be ,set, up with Senator
Lucero and other legislative representatives, and
possibly"Dr~::McConnelllas weIr; to; d'iscuss' in' detail the
entire problem of night classes .
I
.t ,-, ~ .' ~ 1 .' ~ , --~ ,-,
,'" : * *, ,* *, * ,* " , I :',
At,: the: August 2:6th, meeting, 'the' Regents ,agreed to'"
defer final" action regarding' the filing of ' a' Compliance
Report under the Civil Rights 'Act pending further study
of the matter'. ' . "',, f'
Pres±de'nt 'Popej'oy reported the receipt of, a 't-elegram
from the director of the Office of Civil Rights in the
Department of Health, Education, and welfare as follows:
"Senator-'~ridets-on:has aSK'ed me to inform' you that' in
completing the HEW,' coinp'li;ance~ report' of institu'tibns:
of higher education under Title VI of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964;;: list" students" of Sparl'ish":"Americari origin"
under the" column headed "white" in Par't '3', 'and' ins'ert'·
under "remarks" the number of students with Spanish- ,
American surnames included 'In e:ach of the items' in' the'
"white" cOlumn in Part 3. ,,' Dr. Roberts said that
he and Mr~ Ortega' had lrevi'ewe'd: the' tnatterand' agreed' with
President Pbpejoy:...that the, suggested" procedure was not' ,
objectionable and that Spanish-Ametican surname's could'
be obtained from student.-"records without' "the necessity
of a questionnaire.
Compliance
Report
Under
Civil
Rights
Act
r."" ....... ,
....... , _ •.1 ,'",.' • ~, • I • ., • :1 • ...' • • I.' '. ~ :. f·
I
'. '·-'f',.
It was'r. thereupon moved byMr: Ortega;" seconded by
Mrs. Mapel,; that' the Compliance 'Report' 'be--' completed;'" ",
with information being provided for all categories by
the method'suggested. Carried. Mr. Ortega said that
as a m~tterof inforfuat~on,he would like,a copy of the
completed Compliance Report, and Dr. Lavender agreed to
send one to each Regent. It was further noted by Dr.
Roberts that the public schools and the other institutions
0'£ higher learning in' the State' are doubtles!s encountering
the"same'problern: with the Compliance"Report and would be
intere'sted to 'learn' of: the: outrcome· in our particular '
case.,I,',II,',., : '" •• ':1
* ** * .* *
, ,
State
Bond
Issue
Distrii., '
bution' '
Dr'~ R'oberts:'not'ed that"·duririgi ' the' 'Pas·t week the' Regents
have rece±ved mate'rial from' 'the Board' of Educational Finance
relative to a proposed distribution'of funds deriving from
the St'a-te'st'$42,5'OOiO'OO bond'i'ssue'. The Uh'iversity is
asked': tb'C'respond,: he said', to the Soa-rd' s setting' of, the
capacity/enrollment ratios and the proposed formula
allocation. He asked Dr. Smith to comment. I
I23
Dr. Smith "·explained the operation' of '1;:he distribution"" .
formula, this being based on",the BEF calculation of space,'
needed for:additions'and'replacements'to the physical'plants'
of the various institutions in'net'assignable square feet.
He also distributed a table giving the components of the
capacity-enrollment ratio in net assignable square feet per
full-time 'equivalent student. 'Noting that "University -
representatives have been,invite4 to confer with'Dr~ MCConnell
prior to. the BEF 'meeting on'September 29-30 (at which time - " .:
the Board will. 'hold - a formal hearing), Dr ~ Smith said that
he, Mr. Perovich, ,"andBr. 'Hendrickson are planning such 'a'
conference on Monday, the 25th. Dr. Smith'said,that they
intend to offer objections to Dr. McConnell's figures in
three areas: ,( 1) insufficient space' estimates for research,
(2) too Iowa figure for instructional laboratories, and
(3) the fact that office space was figured, unrealistically,
on full-time ,equivalent:Jfaculty. 'In general, he.'expressed
the feeling' that the 'whole' ,projection :was too ,tight -- a'
BEF figure of 62.93 square feet per equivalent student as
against the UNM estimate:of 78 -- Which would leave no room
for innovation, architectural variation , etc.
•. '.... j' ',~ ". .'. ~ '..' .
I
Dr. Roberts expressed a debt-of thanks 'to Dr. Smith for
his part in'establishing' the procedures: for equitable
distribution of the State bond 'issue frind~, and Dr. Smith'
noted that the necessity of compiling accurate space
inventories and projections would be most helpful:iri"
delineating the University's future building program.
! '..' '
It"was moved bY' Judge' Bratton; seconded by' Mrs. Mapel,
that President Popejoy and his staff be authorized to present
the Universi ty I s statement to' the Board ,:of '·Educational
Finance as outlined by,Dr. Smith. ·Carried.
Dr'.' 'Smith advised the Regents that the Universi ty
proposes shortly to go to bid on a dining hall and
commons building in 'conjunction with the construction
of 300 new units:of student':housing."': He Inoted that the
housing elements of this project had already been approved
by the Regents and the two"boards of finance but that the
dining hall and commons facility had not yet been presented
for such approval. [L" ";':;';1:" .,:r: ;::;r;" ,::'-. ,') ,:: :".'~;" ;::;'CG
New Dining
and Commons
Facility
'.~ ,', :. .'
... ~ : :. •• t.1 _.: n T"
I
Dr. Smith explain~d that we are presently feeding
approximately 2,000 students in two dining halls having a
combined capacity of 836 seats and that there is no dining
capacity to accommodate additional residents in new dormi-
tories which we are now beginning to build. He noted that
we will begin construction this fallon two halls having a
capacity of 300, that next year we expect to build for
another ISO, and we will probably add increments of 150 per
24
year, .on ':the'average;· for' five'. succeeding years ~ . 'It is:'
proposed, therefore; to build'a dining"hall'and commons'
building .. to. feed 1,:200 .... 1,.400,,· and, . when, it is "complete, -
to use "ouc' smaller-'existing hall: (seating' 300) for',other'
than dormitory "residents:' . '.;., ,. .. .
I
. , , ..
. ,
',,'... ".'\ -"
It was 'Jpointed out that· the facility would be funded
from the proceeds of the borrowing of $2,800,000 from
the Office of Housing and Urban Development under Title VI
of the Housing ··Act of 1950;' as-:amended~ which 'the "Regents
approved ··at:their· June ',meeting~' '.. The .projectcost:was
estimated: at •. $1) 366, 861 ~ '. ", '.
'.' " j' ;. :. .:. n' ;. .:.. ' . .:,".:. - , .: '\ ' .
. .
·It. 'was moved by Dr;,' Wilkinson;·' seconded by: Judge :::
Bratton "-,that.,the :dining 'and corirrnons; facili ty' be approved,
subjectito'an inspectio~'by~the-Regents, 'individually, of
a scale "model" in the,':UniveI:'si ty (Architect 's offtce, where'
it may be viewed'in context ,with adjacent'buildings~ Ga~ried.
,..... * '* * * * *"
-I. ~
Mr. Perovich proposed a budget for the balance of the
1966 bond-funds-not·now·needed·for student 'housing as a
result of the.'new bor:r-owing..men~ioned above., '·Following
discussiqn, ,:this '-budget was' approved:- ~'" ; '.
'. ,-, "\ . ~ .
150 Additional dormitory. uni ts ~, .. ~. ~ .~ '. ~.
Athletic Facilities (now in Johnson
.-Gymnasium)· added,to Basketball Arena .
I
400,000
$1/000 ;·000
• J '.' \':" -'•.; . . " . ~.', - ...,. . - "- .
. -. • • • • • ~ "I
Budget for
: Balance of
1966 Bond
·F~rids
!:l'
Utili ties;' "Landscaping (second' increment,
Union mall), Remodeling;' -etc.. • .,~! ~ 500,000
Construction Funds "Working' Capital 600,000
, ... ~ ";'
"',' .' '; $2~500;000
It was'moved:by Dr; Wilkinson", seconded by Judge
Bratton .. ; that the 'budget be' approved~ . ':Carried.
* * ** * *
.:..,
Faculty
Contracts
Additional faculty and administrative contracts,
resignations, and a retirement were presented to the
Regents;as;·follows:;· :.. , .. " -: ..
• ' l .'
'. ~ .: '~,,~
"
.. I
II
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T.o: The Regents of the University of New Mexico
From: Tom L. Popejoy,_ Pres~dent
Subject: Contracts, Resignations, and a Retirement
Recommended: That the Regents approve the con·tracts,
resignations and retirement as listed below:
1 0 ,CONTRAC'rS
A. Faculty
Abeyta, Nicholas P. Director t Colombian Proj ect; . $9 t 166.66
Assistant Professor of Secondary
Education t Temporary
(September It 1967-,June 30 t 1968)
·Born June 16, 1929. Marital 0tatus: Married t 4 children.
Education~ B.S. (1953) colleg~ of st. Joseph t Albuquerque;
M.A. (1960) U.NoMoi Ed. Spec. (1965) and Ed. D. (1967) UoN.M o
Military 0ervice~ 1953-1955 U. S. Army, Pfc.
Recent professional eXE~rience: Teacher t counselor, acting
principal, dire of guidance t Dulcet (N.li.) Independent Schools t
1958-1964; Sandia High School, Albuquer~uet counselor t 1964-
'.1965; Graduate Assistant in Counselor Educ. Prgm. t UNM t
1965-1966; Research Associate attached to Universidad del
vallet Calit Colombia t Facultad de Education t .1966-67.
PuJ:2.1ications: one textbook. Fields of specia~ interest :_
Secondary Education in Latin America (Colombia);
Guidance and Counseling-University programs (Int'l.).
AlgermissentVirginia L. Assistant Librarian of the 8 t 154.13
Library of Medical Sciences (base:$10,300.)
(September 15 t 1967-June 30 t 1968)
Born June 30 t 1927 in KearneYt Nebraska. Marital
status: . Divorced, 2 children. Education: B.Mu. (1949)t
University of Colorado; M.A.L.S.~961-)-t-Universityof
Denver; also attended University of Utah. Recent
professional experience: Med .. Librarian (1955-61) t
Asst. Prof. of Library Science t Univ. of Utah t 1955-63;
Librarian t Arlington County (va.) .Libraries t 1963-64;
Reference Librarlan (1965-1966)t Technical Information
Specialist (1966-67), National Institute of Health.
Publications: 6 bibliographies.
I
Deely, John J.
Deverman, Jerome
Driv~rt Redney D.
Visiting Lecturer in Mathematics
part-timet Semester ~
visiting Lecturer in Mathematics
part-time, Semester I
visiting Lecturer in Mathematics
Part-time, Semester I
800.00
850.00
7-50.00
------------------------- ----
. 1,600.00
26
Eastlake, William
..
Hall, Irving J.
Lecturer in English
Part~time, Semester r
Vis i tin '0 Le chl r e r i n Ma~ti,;e~1~{2ti-;~"')~-t;. / 8 0O. 00
Part-time, Semes·ter I ;. ".?
I
I
Eolroyd, Geoffrey Visiting Lecturer in
Archi tecture
rrempora.ry
I' .'10,000.00}./
, ...
Huddleston, Robert E.
Jones, Kent H.
Visiting Lecturer iriMathematics
Part-time, Semester I
Visiting Professor of C~emistry
Part-time, Semester I
850.00
1,000.00
Instructor in Modern & Classical 1,625.00
Languages
Part-time (Sept. I, 1967-June 30, 1968)
Knoblock, Marguerite
Kropnak, Roy M. Instructor in Medicine,
Instructor in Epidemiology
Community Medicine
(October I, 1967-June 30,
12,000.00
and (base:$16,OOO)
1968J
I
Lengyel, C~nihia Instructor in pathology
(Veterinary Medicine)
Part-time
(September I, 1967-June
4,000.00
(base: $4, 800. )
30, 1968)
McCash, Ka·theryn Ellen Clinical Instructor in Nursing
(September'l, 1967-June 30, 1968)
Murray, Francis x. Visiting Lec·turer in Business
Administration
Part-time, Semester I
O'Bryan, Carey Lecturer in English
Part-time, Semester I
6,800.00
1,000.00
none
Petty, Paul Vernon Professor of Educational 1,400.00
Administration ',.' ,.
Part-time, (September I, 1967-June 30, 1968)
---_0 '.~~/;- ~--'- _
._---_._._~- ._--
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I
..
Quenk, Alex T. As~istant Professor in 14,6~6.66.
psychia·try (Psycho logy-- . (base: $16, 000")
Community Mental Healt;h',Center} . : . ":.
... ..)'(Augus·t I, 1967-June 30, 1968).' . _ .,
Born April 7, 1929. Education: B.A. (1951) University
of Connecticut; A.M. (1953)' university of Michigan;
ph.D. (1964) University of California (Berkeley); Also
attended Columbia University and University of Michigan.
Recent professional experience: Staff Clinical
Psychologist, Dept. of Mental Hygiene, San'Francisco
Day Treatment Center, 1964-65; Staff Medical Psycholo-
gist, Langley Porter Neuropsychiatric Inst., San
Francisco, 1965-present; Asst. Clinical Professor
of Medical Psychology, U.C. Medical Center, San
Francisco, 1966-present. Publications: one research
p,:,::blication.
Slapp; Harriet L. Instructor in Nursing
(September 1,1967-June 30, 1968)
9,000.00
I
Savasdibutr, Phadej
Wham, Quincie Matalie
Visiting Initructor in
Electrical Engineering
(September I, 1967-June 30, 1968)
Associate "in' Music ..
Part-time
(September I, 19&7-June 30, 1968)
6,500.00
2,500.00
Williams~ James D. Associate Professoi of 2,565.00
Electrical Engineering ,Part-time
(September 15, 1967-June 15,1968)
Wilson, John R. Associate Professor of Surgery 14,000.00
(Dec. 1,1967-June 30, 1968) (base:$24,000.)
Born September 27, 1925. Education: B.A. (1948)
Williams College; M.D. (1952) Northwestern Univ.
Medical School. Military service: 1943-1946U.S.M.C.R.
Recent professional experience: Private grQup practice
in Denver, Colorado, and Asst. Clinical Prof .. of Surgery,
Univ. of Colo. Medical Center, 1960-65; Short-term
medi'cal missionary forUni ted Church Board for world
·Ministries at Christian Med. College Hospital, Vellore and
at Christian Fellowship Hospital at Oddanchatram, 1965-1967.
publications: 9 articles. M~rital status: Married, 4 children.
5,415.00
(base:$6,840. )
1968)
50.00
Government Publications
cataloger-Zimmerman Li~r-ary
(September 15, .:1.:2-6-7 -,!u,11e 30,
. .:.j .:.'.f:'· \
prof~ss6i of ChemistryConsulting
Part-time
(September 1, 1967-June 30, 1968)
Yang, Shih
Yguerabide, JuanI
---'---------.
28
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B. Revised Contract
Eberle, Betty J. Revised from 8/26/67 agenda:
Assistant Professor of (base:
Epidemiology & Community Medicine
(October 1, 1967-June 30, 1968)
9,000.00
12,000.00) " I
. C. Teaching Assistants
Arnr::1t, Richard
Burns, David S.
Colombian Proiect, Part-time{September 1, " 1967-August 31,
Mathematics, Part-time
4,000.00
1968)
2,500.00
Garcia, Felix
Pri tchard, Robert S.
Treat, Charles H.
Trujillo, Rupert
Van Nguyen, Thuan
II. RESIGNATIONS
Colombian Project part-time 4,000.00(September 1, 1961-August 31, 1968)
Mechanical Engineering, Full-time 1,700.00
Semester I
Mechanical Engineering, Full-time 1,700.00
Semester I
Educational Administratiori, 2,500.00
Part-time
Electrical Engineering 3,037.50
Full-time
I
Brophy, Chanda D., Teaching Assistant in English, did not sign contract.
Montoya, Frank L., Teaching Assistant in Education Administration
did not sign contract.
Murray, Raymond C., Associate Professor of Geology, effective.
June 30, 1967.
III. -RETIREMENT
Sedillo, Pedro S., Laborer, Golf Course, eff~ctive October 1, 1967.
----------
I
II
I
Upon recommendation of President Popejoy, it was moved
by Mrs. Mapel, seconded by Judge Bratton, that the above
contracts, resignations, and retirement be approved. Carried.
* * * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m.
APPROVED:
President
ATTEST:
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